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At present there is no stipulation or rights protecting mechanism for the 
consortium in China. When the consortium is infringed, especially by third party, the 
spouse enjoying the consortium can’t relieve his or her right by the legal way. It’s 
necessary to stipulate the system of consortium in the legislation, as well as the 
mechanism of imposing upon the third party’s liability. 
Except for the preface and the conclusion, the article is divided into three parts. 
The preface points out the fact that due to the shortage of the stipulation on the 
consortium and its protection mechanism, the court can’t find suitable law for 
investigating the third party’s liability. There are also some disputes on this problem. 
All of these are not in favor of maintaining the harmonious marital relationship, and 
protecting the party whose interests were been infringed.  
Chapter One is on the regulation of the personal interests of the spouse. Firstly, 
the chapter introduces the connotation of the consortium. Setting forth the 
characteristics and the legal natures of the consortium, this part also analyzes the 
values of the legal regulation on the personal interests of the spouse. Secondly, based 
on the analysis of the current legislative stipulation on the aspect of personal interests 
of the spouse, this part clearly declares that the legitimate marital relationship can’t be 
effectively protected, for the ambiguous regulation on the spouse’s interests, and the 
shortage of the relieving methods. If the system of the consortium could be explicitly 
stipulated, the contents of this right could be perfected, and the applicable relieving 
methods was offered for the spouse whose interests had been infringed, the interests 
of the parties would be balanced, and the marital relations could maintain 
harmoniousness.  
Chapter Two focuses establishment of third party’s liability infringing the 
consortium. Firstly The chapter introduces the concept and characteristics of the tort 
and explores the nature of third party behavior. It draws a conclusion that such a 
behavior is a kind of consortium infringement. Then the author also introduces the 
different viewpoints on whether the third party should be punished or not by the 
researchers. By analyzing the contemporary situation of our country, the author 














methods. At last the author states it is necessary to establish third party’s liability by 
legal means from the current situation. 
Chapter Three explores the investigation of third party’s liability infringing the 
consortium. In the foundation of the elaboration of the previous two chapters, the 
author analyzes the conception and characteristic of third party’s liability, and the 
constitution and its characteristic of the law on regulating the third party infringing the 
consortium in the marital relationship. At last, the article mainly focuses on the topic 
of the third party’s liability for metal injury damages. 
The conclusion reviews the structure of this article, and acknowledges some 
disappointments in the process of writing. 
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① 张新成.配偶权研究[EB/OL].http://www.law020.com/Article,2005-12-13. 
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① 马强.配偶权研究[J].法律适用，2000，（3）：26. 
② 有美国学者认为，配偶权是指配偶之间要求对方陪伴、钟爱和帮助的权利(The common law recognized the 
husband’s right to his wife’s “consortium”, comprising services, company and the sexual relationship.)。HARRY  















































































































                                                        
① 蒋月.配偶身份权的内涵与类型界定[J].民商法学，2000，（1）：23. 
② 马特.论配偶权[J].判解研究，2002，（4）：53-56. 
③ 蒋月.配偶身份权的内涵与类型界定[J].民商法学，2000，（1）：20.  
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